
GOTHAM CELEBRATES

GREATEST CHRISMS

Unselfishness Abroad in City
as Never Before.

ALL NEW YORK JUBILATES

Metropolis Purged by War Trials of
Petty Desires and Is Taught

""rue Joy of Giving".

NEW YORK, Dec. 25. New Tork
today celebrated Its greatest Christmas
since war clouds enveloped the world.
In every church was poured forth
praise that peace had come again to
mankind, while in homes without num-
ber were offered prayers of thanksgivi-
ng- for loved ones spared In the fierc-
est conflict of all time.

The spirit of unselfishness was.
abroad as never before. The trials
which the Nation had endured In the
anxious months before Germany was
beaten to her knees apparently had
purged the city's millions of petty de-eir- es

and had taught them the true joy
of giving. From the Bowery to Fifth
.venue. New Yorkers Joined In com-

mon celebration.
Soldier and Sailors Feted.

Soldiers and sailors were feted at
very hand, and while the celebration

centered on the military, the civilianpoor were not neglected. Welfare or-
ganizations entertained thousands from
dawn until far into the night and count-
less men and women, without formal
alliance, took boys In khaki and blue
Snto their uomes to share their own
Yuletlde cheer. The spirit of giving
reaohed even to the waterfront, where.
on the giant Leviathan and other ships.
thousands of orphaned children were
made to feel that Santa Claus was a
very real person.

In the Hudson, where the homo fleet
lay at anchor ready to welcome tomor-
row the American warships return-
ing' from overseas, approximately 10.- -
000 sailors ate their Christmas dinner
at noon in mess rooms gaily decor-
ated with holly and wreaths. The meal
ended, the bluejackets Joined in sing-caro- ls

and later cleared the hall for
"stag" dances, made possible by "jazz"
bands organized from the crews.

Men Given Shore Liberty.
The men were given shore liberty,

but many, strangers in this port, pre-
ferred to remain for dinner. Later,
however, cutters darted from war-
ships to landing stages and by dusk
only skeleton crews remained aboard.

Tonight great Christmas trees,
ablaze with electric bulbs were scat-
tered throughout the city's squares
from the Battery to the Bronx and
grouped around each tree were thou-
sands who, in giving or receiving, found
there the real spirit of Christmas.

The Red Cross distributed presents
to and provided entertainment for 42,-tiO- O

soldiers and sailors in hospitals
and camps. Ten thousand families
opened their homes to one or more
service men, who were provided holiday
dinners. At War Camp Community
huts throughout the city, 15,000 sol-
diers were beneficiaries of gifts, amuse-
ment and food. At many Broadway
theaters the men found admittance free.
The Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A.. Salvation
Army and other war work organiza-
tions contributed similarly to make
this day a joyou3 one for doughboy
and tar. In every hospital where these
men lie sick or wounded, bundles of
presents were placed at the bedsides.

Children Army-Sa- vy Gaeats.
At the Battery and In Madison Square

outdoor Yuletide ceJebrations were held
tonight, men in uniform and civilians
joining in festivities atround tall Christ-
mas trees ablaze with colored lights
end glittering tinsel. Children of the
allied nations were the guests of Army
and Navy men at these, ceremonies and
the service men were transported from
all parts of the city in omnibuses com-
mandeered by welfare war workers.

Individual Red Cross gifts to sol-
diers included swagger sticks each
bearing a silver band with the inscrip-
tion "American Red Cross, 1918." -

Men of the allied merchant marine
who have survived at attacks
found their welcome at the Seamen's
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P . Try Making Your Own cl

N Cough Remedy
K
K Ton ran save about $t, and have
P4 a better remedy than the ready

J made kind, fasuy done.
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If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-mad- e cough
remedy, you probably could not get as
much, real curative power as there is in
this simple home-mad- e cough, syrup,
which is easily prepared in a few min-
utes.

Get from any druggist. 2 ounces of
Pincx, pour it into a pint bottle and
fill the bottle with syrup, using either
plain Rrannlated su-ra- r syrup, clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, aa
desired. The result is a full pint of
really better cough syrup than you
could buy ready-mad- e for three times
the money. Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

ThisPinex and Syrup preparation treta
rijrht a.t the cause of a couch and civ--9

almost immediate Telief. It loosens the
phlefrm, stops- the nasty throat tickle
and heals the sore, irritated" membranes
bo gently and easily that it is really
astonishing. , '

A day's use will usually overcome the
ordinary couph and for bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

I'inex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuino Norway pine ex-
tract, and has been used for generations
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2V2 ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money promptly refunded,
'he rinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd.
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Church Institute, where 668 Christmas
.dinners were served and useful pres-
ents distributed.

The) Salvation Army abandoned Its
! customary programme of dinners for
, "down and outs." and instead provided
40,000 meals for needy families and pre
sented safety razors to Army and Navy
men who visited the organization's
headquarters. For men who could not
come because of their wounds. Christmas trees and entertainments were pro
vided in some of the hospitals.

" St. Nicholas In Evidence.
Santa Claus visited many of the po

lice stations and ministered to the chil-
dren of the poor with candy, clothing.
fruit and toys and told stories of St.
Nicholas.

To the wives and children of hundreds
of men who are in prison the Volun-
teers of America sent packages con-
taining clothing and other useful arti-
cles. Within the Tombs and other penal
institutions men and women were pro
vided with dinners, gifts and enter
tainment to make their Christmas day
a happier one to bear.

In churches of all denominations ap
propriate services were held.

J. WILBUR CHAPMAN DIES

NOTED EVANGELIST AXD PRES
BYTERI.iN PASSES AWAY.

Third Operation for Gall Stones
Within Two Years Followed by

Improvement, then Relapse.

NEW YORK. Dec 25. The Rev. Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman, noted as an evan
gelist, died here today. He was oper
ated upon a few days ago.

Since May, 1917, be had been Moder
ator of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian Church In the United
States, and had within recent months
devoted himself entirely to the new era
movement of the Presbyterian Church,
of which he was vice-chairm- an and
active executive head. Be had planned
to conduct personally a great series of
evangelistic campaigns in many of the
large cities the coming year. This work
win be pushed to completion by Dr.
William Hiram Foulkes, general secre-
tary.

Dr. Chapman's operation, performed
on Monday, rat hie third within two
years for gallstones. He snowed slight
improvement on Monday, but yesterday
there was a turn for the worse.

Dr. Chapman was born in Richmond,
lnd., June 17, 1859, and was educated
at Lake Forest University and at the
Lane Theological Seminary. He was
ordained to the Presbyterian ministry
in 1882.

Dr. Chapman is survived by his
widow and a daughter, Mrs. Fred E.
Llnder, of this city.

Funeral services will be held Sunday
at the Fourth Presbyterian Church
here, where Dr. Chapman occupied thepulpit from 190O to 1905. The body will
be buried at Woodlawn, N. Y.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 25. Rev. Dr.
William H. Roberts, secretary of thePresbyterian General Assembly, said
today:

"I count the death of Dr. Chapman
the greatest loss to the Presbyterian
Church that could have taken place at
the present time. He was so related to
all the activities of the church that itwill be extremely difficult to fill his
place."

Dr. Chapman had planned to visit
Portland January 20, for a conference
with Presbyterian ministers of the
Northwest. He was well known here
by reason of the fact that he headed
the party of evangelists who conducted
a stirring revival campaign In this city
In 1906. Last Spring he again visited
Portland and preached two sermons
here.

TREATY MAY NOT STAND

Luxemburg Dislikes Violation of
Territory by German Forces.

BASEL, Dec. 25. (Havas.) The
Frankfort Zeitung, In an issue received
here, asserts that it Is certain Luxem-
burg will denounce its commercialtreaty with Germany on account of the
violation of the Luxemburg territory
by the German forces. The belief Is
expressed by the German newspapers
mat iiUiemDurg, in the future, will
look to Belgium or France for assist-
ance.

A treaty was signed between Ger-many and Luxemburg in May. 1916, re-
garding food supplies for Luxemburg.
after the refusal of Great Britain to
allow food supplies to come through,
on the contention that Germany should
iurnisn tne grand duchy with food, inasmuch as she had occupied It.

Vancouver Sets Business Record.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Dee. 25. f Spe

cial.) The local Christmas businesswas the greatest In the h'.story of thecity. Many of the stores depleted their
stocks and were unable to meet the de
mands of their customers. '

Howard Gould Seriously III. "

NEW YORK, Dec 25. Howard Gould.
third son of the late Jay Gould, is seri-
ously ill In London, according to word
received here. Mr. Gould, who Is 47
years old, is known internationally as
a yachtsman.

TIIE MORNiyG OKEGOXIAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2G, 1918.

ORPHANS HAVE RARE

CHRISTMAS ON SHIP

Crew of Leviathan Entertains
1200 Youngsters.

GIFT CARGO DISTRIBUTED

Boys and Girls, Inmates of Gotham
Aylums, Transported to Car-

rier and Royally Treated.

NEW TORK. Dec 25. Orphaned
children of New Tork City and Hobo
ken. little folks at whose' homes finan
cial circumstances made Christmas
slim affair, and "newsies" from the
Hoboken streets and New Jersey
terminals numbering In all more than
1200 were Eruests today at a real
Christmas party held on board the
American steamship Leviathan. The
hosts of the occasion were the 1500 or
more sailors who make up the operat
ing personnel of the ship. The ex
pense was borne by them and It was
all planned and arranged 'for during
the liner's recent voyage home with
8500 soldiers and sailors.

This reception was the first of a
public nature held on the ship since
the flag of Germany was lowered on
the 52.000-to- n vessel one year ago last
April and her Teutonic name, Vater- -
land, changed to the one It now Dears.

Antos Gather Up Youngsters.
The children were from various

orphan asylums with no restrictions
as to color or religion. Automobiles,
driven by Army and Navy transport
men and women, picked up the young-
sters at the doors of the institutions
and transported them to the ship
taking them home again after they had
been bounteously supplied with good
things to eat and with gifts.

After the dinner Santa Claus ap-
peared in the disguised person of Chief
Electrician Costello. A blast from a
busrle announced the arrival of his
launch alongside. The guard of honor
was drawn up and he was "piped over
the side" in regulation naval style and
escorted to the dlning-ha- ll with all the
deference that would be paid to a visit-
ing Admiral.

Cargo of Gifts Distributed.
Santa Claus' task was cut out for

him. He found awatlng his arrival at
the foot of the tree a cargo of gifts of
the kind children delight in. There was
a toy for every boy and girl present
and in addition a half-poun- d box of
candy. Then came a visit by all to the
Winter garden of the ship to witness
a half-ho- ur entertainment of motion
pictures and a puppet show.

WASHINGTON, Dec 25. America to-
day celebrated a victory Christmas.
The soldiers and sailors who made such
a Christmas possible had a large part
In the celebration. Though a large pro-
portion of the military force of the
Nation remained overseas, those who
have returned were given a welcome In
every community and had a major part
in the day's celebration.

Day Quiet One at Capital.
In Washington the day was cele

brated quietly but wholeheartedly. For
the first time In the Nation s history
Christmas was not observed at the
White House. President Wilson, in
France for the peace conference, spent
the day with the American troops at
the front. Members of the Cabinet and
of Congress spent the day with their
families.

Secretary Daniels was to leave
Washington late today for New York
to welcome home the units of the
American fleet which have been in the
war cone. Secretary Baker attended
a Christmas celebration for the poor
children of the city' held In the rotunda
of the CapitoL vAssisted by 500 sol-
diers from nearby camps, the War Sec
retary acted as a chief Santa Claus
for the children and aided in the dis-
tribution of gifts from a large Christ
mas tree brought from the Washington
estate at Mount Vernon.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec 25. Street
stands, usually flaming with the color
ful blossoms abounding in Southern
California, were swept bare of flowers
and foliage today by throngs of holiday
makers. It seemed, the dealers said,
that every Californlan on his way to
church, family gathering or outdoor
sports sought adornment for his holi-
day garb.

The churches were filled to over
flowing, while theater advance sales
forecast capacity houses. Golf and
other sports had their devotees and the
ruling prices for turkey did not prevent
the sale of all available stocks.

The poor and helpless were cared for
liberally by numerous charities.

PARIS CHRISTMAS QUIET ONE

Ban Is Placed on Traditional Slid--
night Sapper.

PARIS. Dec. 25. The Victory Christ
mas celebration in Paris varied little
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Dr. J. C Smith. Senator, Jnllen A. Rnrley, Senator, Grant.Josephine. Harney and Malheur.
Dr. J. C. Smith will be attending his sixth conseputive session of theOregon Legislature when he reports at Salem next Month. Dr. Smithis becoming a fixture in the Legislature. He first served as a memberof the House of Representatives in 1909, and since then has been eithera Representative or Senator In the sessions of 1911, 1913. 1915 and 1917.

Dr. Smith is now a holdover Senator for Josephine County. He was bornin Iowa n 1859 and came to Oregon when a boy and has resided heresince. When a young man he was Mayor of Jefferson and he has servedthree terms as Mayor of Grants Pass. In the Legislature Dr. Smithspecializes on educational matters.
Jullen A. Hurley, aged 33, is Senator for the counties of Grant,Harney and Malheur. He Is a native son of Yamhill County and re-

ceived his early education at Independence, later graduating from theNormal School at Monmouth In 1905. Going to Eastern Oregon, hetaught school for two years at Fossil, later going into the newspaper
business, and In 1908 he was admitted to the bar and is following lawas his profession. This is his second session, Mr. Hurley being a

from that of the Christmas days during
the war. The authorities maintainedthe ban on the traditional midnightsupper on the ground that it was a
mere waste of food and lighting ma-
terial which could ill be spared atpresent.

There were scores of promenadersalong the boulevards, among themmany American soldiers and British
colonial men on leave, but such rev-
elry as developed was of the most sub-
dued order. The. American military
clubs, hospitals and other institutions,
all carried out the Christmas festivi-
ties they had arranged.

The programme of the Knights of
Columbus for Christmas day included
the giving of turkey dinners .at their
various huts in France and In theoccupied districts of Germany for thou-
sands of the members of the Americanexpeditionary force. The Santa Claus
of the occasion at several huts was
William J. Mulligan, chairman of theKnights of Columbus war activities
committee.

Chairman Mulligan Is the man who
will supervise the transition of theKnights of Columbus organization
overseas from a war to a peace basis.

Montevideo Honors Wilson.
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. Dec. 25.

Today's Christmas celebration pro-
gramme In Montevideo included theopening by the municipality of the
street named In honor of President Wil-
son, the Avenlda Wilson, and the un-
veiling of a marble tablet In honor
of him. Sailors and marines from Ad-
miral William B. Caperton's squadron
were entertained on Christmas eve at
dinner by the city.

EX-KA1- SEB FEELS BETTER

IIOHEXZOLLERN'S HEALTH IS
IMPROVING.

Christmas Celebration at Castle Un
pretentious Affair, With Only

Few Attendants Present.

AMERONGEN, Holland. Tuesday,
Dec 24. (By the Associated Press.)
William Hohenzollern's health shows a
marked improvement, but he Is still
compelled to exercise the greatest pre-
cautions owing to the penetrating and
damp, cold weather. Since Saturday
the former Emperor has not left his
apartments, but has been able to Join
the members of nis retinue at all
meals. He occupied other periods of
the day In reading hundreds of let-
ters reaching him from all parts of
the world. He receives only an occa-
sional telegram and these rarely evoke
a reply. Several days during his ill-
ness the saw only his
wife and bis Immediate attendants.

The former Empress also remains in
her apartment, not even going into the
gardens within the surrounding moats.

This morning a Christmas tree was
brought Into the castle for tonight's
celebration, which will be a most un-
pretentious affair. Those participat-
ing besides the and Em-
press will be a number of officers,
who resigned their commissions in the
German army In order to remain In
the vicinity of their former ruler's
retreat, and household servants and or-
derlies. Several of these officers were
busy throughout the day arranging the
details of the celebration, in which
Count von Bentlnck will participate.
They purchased presents which the for
mer Emperor and Empress will ex
change according to custom, and also
gifts for their attendants.

The Is as yet undecided
about making a public declaration and
still declines - to receive any corre-
spondents.

5 DEAD, 27 HURT IN WRECK

FREIGHT CRASHES INTO PAS
SENGER TRAIN IN OKLAHOMA.

Accident Take Place When Flag- -

man, Sent to Warn Approaching
Train, Stops to Warm Himself.

CHICK AS HA, Okla.. Dec 25. Five
persons lost their lives and 27 were
Injured. 10 of them seriously, when a
St. Louis & San Francisco freight train
crashed Into a passenger train at
Norge. Okla., a small station six miles
southwest of Chlckaeha, today.

The passenger train had been at a
standstill for some' time because of
frozen pipes, when the freight crashed
Into it, telescoping three of the
coaches. A flagman, sent to the rear
of the passenger train to flag the on-
coming freight, is reported by the sta-
tion agent to have stopped to warm
himself. Four of the dead were re-
ported as follows:

Second Lieutenant J. H. McLauren,
address unknown. '

Earl M. Peal. Oklahoma City.
Walter N. Carter. Enid, Okla.
Robert Burns, Tucumcari. N. M.
The fifth victim was unidentified.

His linen was marked with the initials
"E. M. B."

CUBAN PAPER INTERDICTED

Havana Police Selxe Edition of El
Heraldo.

HAVANA. Dec 25. The Liberal
newspaper El Heraldo de Cuba, which
began republication early this month
after having been closed since the last
revolution, again was Interdicted yes-
terday afternoon by the police, who
seized Tuesday's edition.

El Heraldo is edited by Carlos
Mendleta, candidate for the cy

In the last election, who fled to
the United States when the revolution-
aries were defeated.

G0VERNMENTAUCTI0N SALE

On December 27 and 28. 191S, com-
mencing at 9 A. M., I will sell at public
auction to highest and best bidder on
account of Lieutenant Harry N. Bow-
ler, property offices. Bureau of Air
Craft Production, at Seattle Coal &
Fuel Company's stables, 1333 Weller
street, between 13th avenue South and
Rainier boulevard, Seattle, Wash.

The following, to wit:
Eleven 111) head work horses from

1300 to 1700 pounds. Six seta double
harness, 1 wagon, complete without
bed.

Also for account Stems. Carey. H.
S. Klrbaugh Corp.:

Ninety horses. 1000 to 1700 pounds, 16
sets work harness, 22 stock saddles
and bridges. 61 pack saddles, 8 Hum-
boldt pack saddles. 21 wagons, com-
plete without beds, and other miscel-
laneous teams and stable equipment.

Farmers and contractors should not
fall to attend this sale. '

Owner reserves right to reject any or
all bids.

Terms of sale are cash, 10 per cent
deposit required from all bidders.

B. LEVY, Auctioneer,
1007 American Bank Bldg., Seattle. Adv

AVurttemburg to Bar Titles.
MUNICH. Dec. 25. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) The new Wurttemberg
government, says a Stuttgart dispatch,
proposes to abolish all nobility, titles
and powers.

PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO

mm MOT T

Diplomatic Conferences Re-

garded With' Interest.

WILSON'S IDEAS WANTED

British Minister Said to Be Partic-
ularly Eager to Hear Opinions

on Freedom of Seas.

BY JAMES M. TL'OIir.
(Copyright by the New York World. Pub-

lished by Arrangement- -

PARIS, Dec 25 (Special Cable.) In
British quarters here great diplomatic
importance Is attached to - President
Wilson's visit to England at this time,
although It was first given out thathe did not propose to talk businesswhile there, treating the visit as cere-
monial.

But he Is to have a conference withLloyd George. A. J. Balfour and BonarLaw, the morninn after his arrival, to
which the President will bring the ex-
haustive knowledge which he hasgained while here on the French and
Italian views and Interpretations of the
fourteen points, and will thus be ableto prepare the ground for the regular
Paris discussions.

British Want to Be Shown.
The British ministers are particu-

larly eager to have President Wilson's
Ideas on the freedom of the seas, in re-
lation to which thorny question theBritish Admiralty has prepared an Im-
mense quantity of documentary am-
munition both from the legal and his-
torical aspects for distribution at thepeace conference. The position of theBritish authorities on this subject isthat they have yet to be shown any
rule of the seas which will work as
equitably as theirs has hitherto done,
but they are quite willing, even anx-
ious, that the whole topic be ventilatedfrom every standpoint.

The President Is likely to arrange
with the British Premier the order of
discussion of the different p6ints forthe subsequent meetings In Parts, andit is suggested here that the league of
nations Is destined have priority.

Cecil Favors Nations' Lean-He-.

On this subject the President will
have the opportunity of conferring
with Lord Robert Cecil, who has beenespecially detailed with It for Great
Britain and in whom the President will
find a convinced and enthusiastic ad-
vocate of the absolute necessity for a
league of nations tf future wars are
to be avoided.

It Is clear that the President may
prolong his visit to London for a fewdays If the circumstances of the Inter-
changes with the British government
make It desirable. In any case he will
have the experience of being on British
soil upon the declaration of the result
Of the most momentous general election
in her history, and will probably be
surprised by the undemonstrative calm
of the British people on these occa-
sions.

Official Casualty Report.

Continued from First Par.
Browcr, F. L... Kennel. &Io.

NEBRASKA.
Died of disease

West, K. C, Comitock, Net.
NEW YORK.

Died of disease
Bulcom, W. 8., Ncwr Tork.

OHIO.
rtl-- of disease

Vincent, Thomse. Cambridge O.
OKLAHOMA.'

Ttd of fUseasfw-JsniUn- s.
George. Muskogee. Ok:a.

Il-- d of dleas
Oroff. William, Kmbrerlr.e. Pa.
Booset, R. L., Chicora, Pa.

TEXAS.
Tled of disease

Tltswortli. H. K.. Banl9town. Tex.
Sherrili, V. A. tilrard. Tex.

CT.VH.
IMed of disease

Martinez. Samuel. Beaver City. TTtah.
WEST VIRGINIA,

nied of disease
Clark, O. L.. Wlllowbond, W. Vs.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Dec. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The first of the 27 stars In
Tono's service flag was changed from
blue to gold today by the announce-
ment from the War Department that
Louis G. Clrrany had died of wounds
In France. A brother of the soldier.
Angelo Clrrany. s at Tono. It was
recently reported Indirectly that Stan-
ley Haydon. of Tono. had been killed In
action, but the report has not been
confirmed by the War Department.
Thomas Lewis, of Dryad, has received
word from the War Department that
his son. Private Bruce Lewis, a marine,
was severely wounded In action on No-
vember 1. The soldier Is recovering,
however, according to a letter received
from him the same day the telegram
was received from the War Depart-
ment. ,

YAKIMA. Wash., Dec 25 (Special.)
Two additional Yakima soldiers were

reported dead yesterday in the War De-
partment's casualty, list. Henry O.
Plendl. of Mabton, a member of the
91st Division, was killed In action In
October. Arthur W. Tegtmeyer. of
Sunnyslde. who enlisted in the ISth
Engineers shortly after the first of theyear, died of pneumonia. He for a
long time was stationed at Bordeaux,
where the Americans were engaged In
heavy engineering work. Later he was
transferred nearer the front.

CENTRALIA EXTENDS DRIVE

Total of 34 39 Members Enrolled In
Red Cross Campaign.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Dec. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Centralla's Red Cross rollcall
has been extended until December 21,
although active canvassing for mem-
berships ended Monday night. A total
of 3439 new members had been enrolled
Monday, and John Benedict, Jr., chair-
man of the Centralia district, expects
this to be Increased to 6000 by the time
the drive ends.

Reports from nearby towns show the
following results: Dryad. 94; V.endota,
28; Galvin. 68; Winlock, 640; Dow. 126;
Walville. 96; Vader, 56; Hannafor Val-
ley, 81; Lincoln Creek. 94; Saizer Val-
ley, 45; Little Hannaford, 61, and Fortla
Prairie. 109.

Vancouver to Honor Dead.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec 25: (Spe-

cial.) Memorial services for Arthur G.
Smith, of the Fourth Engineers, killed
in action August 7. and whose death
has Just been officially confirmed by
the War Department, will be held in the
First Christian Church at 3 o'clock Sun-
day. December 29, Rev. R. H. Sawyer,
of the East Side Christian Church, of
Portland, delivering the eulogy. He
will be assisted by Rev. A. D. Skaags.
He was a son of Mrs. G. W. Smith, of
this city, and was secretary of the Van-
couver Commercial Club for several
months.

Read The Oragonlan classified ads.

Wear, Is
tine Test

A lot of men's ready-to-we- ar

clothes fit better in the mirror
than they do in a month. ,

A try-o-n in a store is no real
test. A try-o-n on the street is.

The fit of Mathis clothes is not
warped in with the iron, but
worked in with the hand.

Men's Suits
$25 to $60

$25 to $100
Made to fit not to measure

.MEN S WEAR
Corbett Bldg.,

Fifth and Morrison

KLAMATH HAS NEW SUIT

ACTION STARTED TO EXCLUDE
COCItT ITEMS FROM BUDGET.

Restraining Order and Permanent
Injunction Sought by

Taxpayers.

KLAMATH FALLS'. Or., Dec. tl.
(Special.) A new suit was filed today
In the ever recurring Courthouse fight
which has harassed the county for
tho last decado. Three Items in the
tentative budget submitted by the
County Court for the coming year,
that of I'.'O.OuO for Courthouse purposes,
the 13500 for deputy hire in upholding
criminal laws and the H000 Item for
attorney fees for the County Court aro
involved.

The suit Is brought In the name of
J. M. Lindsay. J. W. McCoy and Charles
I.oomts, represented by Attorneys
Thomas Drake. C. J. Ferguson. A. E.
Reams. Harrison Allen and C. F. Stone.
The complaint recites that the sum of
10.000 is set aside for Courthouse pur-
poses, when a duly authorized Court-hous- e

will be completed for the county
on block 35, city of Llnkville. by Feb-
ruary 1. at a cost of 1101.775, on which
t41.548 has already been paid by the
county.

The Prosecuting Attorney should per-
form services required by the county,
faithfully, it is declared for the sum
of J12U0 per year. The J400C Item for
attorney fees for the County Court Is
declared to be without the sanction or
warrant of law and Its expenditure a
burden on the taxpayers of Jhe county.
An order from the Circuit Judge re-
straining the expenditure and a per-
manent injunction following the hear
ing Is asked In the prayer of the com
plaint.

Riindon Plant in Operation March I.
BAN'DOX, Or-- Dec 23. (Special.)

The new milk-condensi- plant built
hero last Summer by Gieblech & Joplin.
and now owned by the Northwest Proc-
ess Company of Portland, will begin
operating March 1. according to August
Schaefer, vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the company, who has Just
visited the plant. It has a capacity of
luOO cases a day. and will afford a mar
ket for all the milk produced In South-
ern Coos and Northern Curry counties.

Cliehalis License Issued.
CH EH A LIS. Wash.. Dec 25. (Spe

cial.) Herbert IL Foskett. of Portland.
Or., and Miss Jennie Van Engelen, of
Centralia, secured a marriage license
here yesterday.

Wapato Schools Closed by Flu.
YAKIMA, Wash., Dec 23. (Special.)
Due to a second wave of the Influenra

BUCKH
ARMY

When you walk into a dependable
shoe store and ask tor a pair or
Buckhecht Army Shoes, you
can be sure

That this Army Shoe is up
to standard that it b
made by workmen wno
have turned out more than
600,000 Army Shoes under
stxpeit supervision and that
it is backed by a record of more than fifty
yean of honest shoe manufaduring.

Look for our registered trade name
Buckhbcht stamped on the sole of very
SKo for our nrnnia. proce&xoo.

The llackkstkl Army Shoe la
Portland ny C U. Biker

In Other towas by PrLaclnal
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epidemic, the Wapato healthtls have closed the schools -- f thatplace for an Indefinite period. The
action was taken aftor a consultation
between Mayor Taylor, the meinbere
of the School Hoard and the physicians
of the city.

R:.1 The Orrrnnlan classified ads.

LIVED TWO YEARS

ON RAW EGG DIET

John II. Packer Gains 44 rounds
and Now Eats Anything.

Suffered 20 Years.
"When a man has had to live for

two years on nothing much except raw
eggf. on account of stomach trouble,
and then finds a medicine that fixes
him up in less than two months so he
can eat sauerkraut, meats of all kinds
and anything else he wants. I think It
Is time for Mm to talk for the benefit
of others. Well. Tanlac has done all

i this for mo and more, for I am now
forty-fou- r pounds heavier than I was
the day I began taking it and am now
enjoying better health than 1 have in atlast fifteen years," was the reniark- -
able statement made by John H. Tacker,patentee and proprietor of the Packer
oil filter, who lives at Liberty, Mo,
recently.

"For twenty years or more." he con-
tinued. "1 have suffered with my stom-
ach and. although I have spent thou-
sands of dollars, nothing ever helped
me until I got Taniac. My appetite left
me entirely and what little I did eat
would almost double me up with pain
and 1 would bloat up with gas until
I could scarcely breathe. During thepast five years, especially. I have suf-
fered a great deal from constipation,
felt tired out all the time, had no ener-
gy and was so drowsy and listless that
If I tried to talk business to a man
It was an effort to express what I
wanted to say. My health finally got
so bad that I was forced to give up a
splendid position In Pocatello. Idaho,
and nobody except those In the same
condition can fully understand how I
su f fered.

"I had almost lost faith In all medi-
cines, as I had tried so many without
results, but Tanlac certainly has been
a revelation to me. I can now eat Justanything I want and never experience a
particle of trouble. I have never bad a
better appetite, and all signs of Indi-
gestion, gas and distress after eating
are gone. Tanlac has also relieved me
of constipation and strengthened and
built me up until I feel as full of energy
as when 1 wa's a boy. When I first
started on Tanlac I weighed one hun-
dred and twenty-fou- r pounds, but I now
weigh one hundred and sixty-eig- ht and
a half, and this shows how well suited
to my case Tanlac was."

Tanlac Is sold In Portland by the Owl
Drug Co. Adv.

T. OFF.

There's just one thing
to remember ask for
the Buckhecht Army
Shoe by name and be
sure that you get it.

Then you will appro-
priate why it is worn by
thousands of

Office Men Farmers
Attorneys Orchardists
Physicians Motormen
Hiker ConductorsI Hunters
and others in every walk of Ufa.

aula $7,00 tQ $0,50
Ilea.


